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Our Succcttful Business Men. 
i l n r d M M i i u tbe eaUra 
l b * l r experisnoe leaches 
AU i u 
S e n tb 
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I time advertising ds..s THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
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AN ARMISTICE 
01 0a«> Wet-It Dec lared 
Crete. 
iu 
CYCLONE AT ATHENS, 6A 
H e r c h a u U ' Exchange In St. Louis 
Scorched $ I 00,000 W o r t h . 
< -
$53,000 IUZE II CHC'fO, 
London, reb. I t . - T h e ParUimeu 
tary Secretary (or the Foreign otllce 
Mr . _Geocg* N . Curzou, read dis-
patches In the House ol common* to-
day from the British Consul st 
Cans*. announciug that an armistice 
of on* week bad Isseu arranged be-
tween tlie Mussulmans and the Chris 
tiaas >t Seliuos, Island ol Crete, at 
the instance of tbe Btiliah, Italian 
andBusaiau Consuls. Mr. Curson a i -
ded that the ponsul bad done his best 
to calm tlie Christians. Intimating 
to them that the solution of tlie Cre-
tan troubles depended on the l i rcs l 
Powers. Though it sppcar. be made 
a (Teat impression, tbe dispatches of 
Conaul further stated that tlie armis-
tioe would not suffice to save tbe 
1 ,OOV Mussulmans al Caudsmos aud 
th* 10,000 at Spaniauo and Selinoa 
from certain death should a Greek 
'I appear there. 
Cyc lone at Athena, U a 
A then., G a „ Fvh. i t — A de-
structive cyclone beat down U[M>n 
Athena last night, Tbe dsmsge to 
buildings will amount to several 
thousand dollars. Henderson ware-
hosi'e is a wreck, aud tbe Lucy Cobb 
KsOMle Institute is uoroofed. Tile 
young women were badly frightened 
and a pauiv aliutisl ensuetl. On lhe 
• 
eolleas grounds tbe library building. 
Phi Kappa Hall, ami tlie " Y a h o o " 
or dootiiUiry building were unroofed 
by the fierce wind 
• e m t u u i i ' s C i r h a a i , Scorched. 
St. 1-ouis. Kelt. I t —hire broke 
out this morning in th* Merchsnt's 
Kxchsnge buikling on Third street, 
and the building suffered s dsmsge 
of 1100.000 before ll„- lire waa 
brought under control. A number 
ol the off l .e men occupying the build-
ing were heavy Losers 
Swa in * Wor l d ' s I a i r Hote l . 
CWcagu.Keb. 14. —Fire in Swain's 
World 's Fair Hotel early this m .ru-
ing damaged tbe structure and con-
tents 160 ,000 
P R E T T Y W E D D I N G . 
Miss C a m m y e Hal. r ami 
W i l l W r i e h l Marr i ed . 
Mr. 
menu for raising what capital ih< 
glass blowers might require. 
Msvor Yeiser was made president 
of the meeting, and s committee cotu-
Itosed of Ibe following wss appoiuUsl 
t i confer with those citiieus who did 
tu.t attend and secure tticir co-opers-
tion: Heniv Burnett. W . F . Brad-
sliaw, W . F. l'aaton, P . Gilson, 
Uao. Hughes ami 1. 1.. Friedman. 
Mr. L'aaton was made chairman. 
CONSUL LEE . 
Said l o H a v e Res igned 11 i i Post 
at Havaua . 
Havana, and if need be, other ports 
in Cuba, be bombarded until tbe de-
mands are fully complied with and 
all American citizens delivered to tbe 
commander of our war ship*. 
S K N A T t A R O C s E D . 
B t n s A P 1 K K P I G E O N S 
SOME 
l .ooks as If Some th ing W e r e 
About to Happen 
Washington, Feb. 24.—There is 
Damage the l l . p ' l s l 
C lock. 
Church 
STR0K8 RESCL8TI0KS o u l i ^ „ d o u b t ^ i D l b e 
mini Is of those in position to be well 
informed tbst tbe resignation of Con 
Introduced Into tbe Semite mid au| (Jeueral Lee has beeu sent to 
Mr. J. J. Blei 'h, the jewler, wa-
called a day or two ago to repair ti.e 
clock io the Itaptirt church, which | 
had stopjied. He fouuil the machin-
ery out of ordrr, some of tlie roils 
lieiug tient by boys who hid climbed 
into the steeple after pigeons. Tlie 
boys shou'd be stop|ied. 
" O L D I1EN," 
l luuae. 
W e ' l Known l lorsc Dies 
Today 
•l)ld Ben , " one of Terrell 's fine 
white horses, died al noon of iuflaui-
mation ol the stomach. 
'Old Ben " was formerly a nrcua 
horse, but of Iste years had engaged 
in th*' less ostentatioua vocation of 
hauling a hear-e. He was valued a'. 
1300. 
The funeral will take place to-
morrow. 
M01HER IMIRIJA* D AD III P^ISOl 
Washington, notwithstanding the 
denials that have emanated from the 
State Department. 
Feeling ia running high aod some-
thing iui|iortaiit is likely to bsppen 
within the next few dsys. 
A joint resolution has passed tbe 
Foreign AfTsirs Committee of tbe 
Senate, requiring the Presidrbt to 
make demand ou the Spanish gov 
ernment fur the immediate release of 
RUNAWAY BOY. 
New York. Feb. 23 .—A dispatch 
to Ibe " H e r a l d " from Hsvana. Cuba, 
via Key West., Fla., says: ~ 
Consul General Lee baa resigned 
His letter tendering his resignation I J u l , ° S a n K u l b r 
under certain conditions goes by the 1 M l n K '* K r ( " " n K « P » t < ! t h*> 
m i l mail. 11c lieletmineii some l h e ''resident has not given due at 
da is ago to lake such a step if he 'entioa lo tbe accredited reprcaenta-
were not upheld in bi» efforts lo pro- l l T r t , , n " Kovernmeot and has s i 
te. I Au.email citizen, in Cuba. himself to be uuduly influenced 
"The consul genersl ask.-1 ) tM. by ibe Spanish Minister, 
state department that be lie author- , . . . . _ . , 
ized to demand the release of all aits- i U " M l l " U i " 
tens < f tbe United State, confined iu » ' « v snns , Feb. 14 A polltlosl 
Cuban prisons under the same illegsl' l'"»o«>er named Andres Delgedo, wbo 
drciimslauces as was the ill-fated 1 " *** imprisoned in Comunicado, has 
not ! beeu found dead, hanging 
in his cell, at 
Huiz. Such sulborizstion bss 
lieen granted him. i J*®*-"*1 
" T h e S|«Lish warships in Cuban | C h , r l « Kranklin Sootl, the 
waters bave since yesterdsv been con- K b u w " " res ted on February 
ISM,(rating in the harbor ol llsvana. " 4 * u b u r b o f t U ' » 
by tbe 
Sagua. 
Ameri-
Meaves Hume oil Acrouiif of His 
Strp-Kalher. 
Tr u in [K J Co I'llducnli to Look for 
a Job. 
t -w 
C'srenimly at the Itaptist Church 
u n fo r X c w Orleans on a 
Itrulal Tour . 
Mr. Will W r g h t and Misa Cam-
mye Baker were united io marriage 
at I I :S0 o'clock this forenooo at tbe 
First Baptist churrii. He v. W. K 
Pen rod officiating 
The church was crowded with 
friends and relatives of the couple 
Tbe ushers, handsome in neat lilting 
suits, were Messrs. Tom Jackaoii. 
Claude Baker, /.a. h Bryant, Kd Pax-
ton, Karl Wallers ami George 
Good,aan. Organist Chsrles Davis 
rend ere. I the music. 
Promptly at I I :S0 tbe couple fol-
lowed the ushers np the aisle, evict-
ing aucb admiration from the spec-
tators Tbe briile, always pretty, 
looked exceedingly beautiful and 
charming in a very handsome 
traveling desks, while the groom was 
attired in a black broadcloth auit, 
ami was very handsome. The cere-
mony over, tlie wedding party pro-
ceeded lo the Union Depot, after con-
gratulations had Iseen extended, 
leaving at 1} : !t) for New Orleans on 
a bridal tour, carrying with them tbe 
lieat wishus of s host of friends snd 
admirers 
The bride is youngest ilsughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Bsker, and one of Pailu-
ca'i's oiosl beautiful aod accomplished 
young ladies. 
Mr. Wright iaa popular and trusted 
young sttache of tbe First National 
Bank, aad bss s promising future be-
fore bim. 
The coupl* will be st home st V21 
lladison street after March 15lb. 
Will Austiu is the name of a lad 
almut lf i years of age who struck 
i " o n the him" snd after a job 
thia qioriiint!. His nu ther and step-
father livt at Charlotte. Tenn . and 
as from tlie cruel itiatuieul of 
his atep-falber ihsl lie ih -ired to es-
_ t a p e when.lis ran fwav frujji lu'ii. 
" " He walked fn im Dukedom. T inu 
to Fulton a few days ago, ami ha. 
had a wearisome tramp iu his effort 
to get to Paducah. if what he told the 
officer, at [sdice heidquartera is true. 
die would ssy nothing in lhe pre»-
ence of newsps|i*r rejsirters. demand-
ing a quarter in cemjietisaiion for iti-
formatioo. 
He said he'd give material enough 
for one column for liil cent, or for 
two columns for 60 cents. For a 
dollar be would probablv have talked 
11 day. 
Young Austin saya his inhuman 
sle)i-failier waa veiy unkind to him, 
and olien l » a l him. l i e a Jd h* 
'ante.1 a job ben*. 
Officer .Sutherland went around 
ilk the boy today iu quest of a po-
sition. but was unsuccessful. 1'be 
boy is anxi'Mis to a.vure any kind^Jof 
employment in tlie Vity or couuty, 
and will make the city hall his hcad-
quartera uulil be fiuds work. 
F i m T STEPS. 
T a k e n In Uat t lna the <,lass It l ow-
ers Hers. 
A meeting wss held st tlie Pslmer 
Houer last night to take steps 
towards securing for Psducsh s ne 
industry by Importing a colony of 
Belgisn glsss blowers. Mr George 
Hughes, who is the principsl prti 
moteT of the eifterprise. and who liss 
been In corre*|H>nilence with the 
Belglsns forjwime time, ststed thst 
t le meeting was to make arrange 
M A K K E T S . 
i R*p> >11̂ 1 Dallr *>J L.ry l.rsla u;;»ri i 
Cbicsgo. i l l . , Feb. S I . — M s y 
whest ojicne.1 at T^. td ' s *, 
highest |»int 7 5 ' . : closed st 76 
' » s . 
Msy corn ojiene.1 si 1*4 V. and 
closed" al 1 1 . 
Msy osts iqieticl st 1 7 ' , - ' . and 
closed at 17'sb. 
Mav pork ojiencd st $7.97 
and ciose.1 st f t 05b. 
Msy lar.l opened at <1.00 and 
closed at 14.10s. 
Mav nli« ojwned at 11.10 aud 
closed at SI. IS. 
May cot lot iqiencl al !$.:> !> and 
clo«e.l a'. #7.00. 
Clearances. 111,000. 
Jf. W. receipts. cars. 
The world's visible supply of whest 
decreased 795,000 bushels. 
E L E C T I O N T<IMOI<1<OW. 
T b i . is ngaided here as very signifi-
cant iu :i few of lhe im|N>rtant iuci-
dtnts of the past few days. 
"Great pressure is lieing made 
lieie lo niske Consul t.cnersl lyee 
deny the Herald's Jacksonville dis-
|»lcb to ibe effect that the diplo-
matic representative of tbe I'nited 
States in Havana had asked tbe gi v-
ernment to send warships to Cuban 
waters. As a pretext for such de-
nial and as a basts Ufsin which it can 
lie founded, it ia stated that accord-
ing to the dispatch Conaul tleneral 
l.ce has askeii for a warship to lake 
bun to the t nited Stales. 
1 >\ hat the consul genersl did do, 
I can reiterate on Ibe highest author-
ity, was to-|i*k for warships to su|>-
[•orl him in his efforts to protect 
Americans in peril of their lives and 
American interests, which we| 
jivpsrdy. 
" The llerald'a' Jacksonville dia> 
patch, therefore, was alisolutely cor-
rei-t ami u|Kin indisputable authority 
1 i an confirm It in every detail. If 
necessary, further, I am confident 
thai 1 i an secure aud scud to lhe 
'Herald' llie fu'l official telegram in 
which Consul tieneral Lee asked for 
warships 
"Great anxiety is felt at the pal-
acc and in all cffii lal circle* at Ihe 
news front Cienfurgus. which .tales 
thai i in city i" the center of a serious 
muli v of ihe Spanish troops, large 
srresrs of pay are due the army and 
the trouble canaed by this has cul-
minated in entire discbMlience in the 
Sjianish ranks in the Cienfuegos dis-
t r i c t . " 
C A P T . H A R T FO l ' J IU U l I t L T T . 
O w n e r of t l ie Lauruds and Bermu-
da (.Oni Icti i l . 
Philadelphia. Feb. i4 — John D. 
Hart, owuer of tbe filibustering 
steamer Laura la, who has lieen un 
trial in the I'nited States court here 
for several dsys, charged wilh set-
'tcg i it fis.t s mililsry ex[iedition to 
Cubs in iletisuce of lhe neutrality 
lawn, was found guilty yesterilay by 
lhe jury. 
The defended was in court at the 
time the verdict wan announced, lint 
he gave no outward indication of 
emotion. Counsel for ' Ibe defense at 
once made a motion for a new trial, 
and wai allowed the uaual four daya 
iu which lo prepare hia briefs. I lsrt 
was placed in tbe cuatody of a 1'ui-
ted Mates Marshal, but not loeked 
ni>. 
County . fudge ' * o f f i c e 
Fil led. 
to I tc 
Tomorrow morning the magistrates 
of tbe county, in pursuance of a call 
from County Clerk Graham, will 
meet in th j county court room at lhe 
court bouse to elect a county Judge, 
to fill tbe vacancy occaaioncd by llie 
death ol Judge Tbomaa. 
has lieen imprisoned in 
since yesterday. 
Comunicada 
A T A L E N T E D M A N . 
Something of tbe Life ol 
Late Dr. Lining. 
the 
l lad Exper i enced an In i e r es l inK 
C a r e e r . - F u n e r a l A r range -
ments. 
S E N A T E RESOLUTION 'S . 
l i emauds Made on tbe President 
lor Correspondence. 
i 
Washington. Feb. 24.—The Sen-
ate has agreed lo a resolution by 
Milla, ol Texas, requesting the Pres-
ident for information relative to the lake place at 2 o'clock tomorn 
Dr. Chai les] Edward Lining, 
whose death was cbronigled in yes-
terdsy's N r . was lioro Jsntiary 6tb, 
1*34. st Charleston. S. C- A t lin-
age of 16 "be entered the University 
iJ Virginia, having attended school 
]>revious)y st tieorgelown. Medi-
cal degrees be look st Charleston, 
V e ^ York and New Orleans, and 
practised with bis father. 
Desinbg^to enter tbe nsvy. he 
msde spplit>alion, and passing the 
required examinations went to tbe 
Pacific on a three yx^r's cruise ou a 
sloop of war. Wben\he returned 
home he found Ihe civil war in pro-
gress and joined tbe Confederacy, 
being first on lhe gunlioet Pontchar-
tratn. which was burued in an en-
gagement. the crew ami officers sav-
ing themaelves by swimming. Dr. 
Lining carried his sword in his Keth 
aa be swam lo shore. 
After serving some time under 
Gen. l*rice as a soldier. Dr. Lining 
was tranaferr.il to the navy, and 
lioerded a cruiser being built in Eng-
land for the Confederacy. He was 
assigned lo duly on the famous 
Shenandoah. and weut cruising 
to Behriug Sea. There the ship 
continued tbe war six months after 
the close of tbe arar, not knowing 
that peace had lieen declared. Tbe 
crew and officers hs.1 been declared 
pirates by the I nited Stsles govern-
ment. snd a price was fixed on their 
beads 
Meeting a French man-of-war one 
day they learned that the war had 
ended six months tiefore. and went to 
England, where tbey surrendered. 
Dr. Lining went to South America 
where he remained until 1874 He 
came back to the United States snd 
located in Kvansrille. moving to Ps-
ducsh sbout ten years ago. 
He was married about three years 
ago and leaves a wife, but oo child-
ren to survive him. 
His btother, Mr. George Lining, 
died several years ago. He lived lot 
' many years i j Paducah. 
1 Dr. Lining was a man of strong 
individuality, combined with a nide 
and interesting experience, a versa-
, lahly of mtn.1 and [>opularity iu tbe 
profession not often met with. 
The funeral of f ir . Lining 'Will 
af-
DESTRUCTION' 
Wrought By Unprecedented 
Floods in Ohio Valley. 
PITTSBURG DAMAGED $1,500,003 
W i l l Beach Sixty Feet at C inc i iw 
null Ity To-Nlght 
LO'J CF UF;" HjAROUi PUCE;. 
Ciotlunaii, Feb. 2:1 —Last night, 
in tbe alisence of news of the great 
cloudburst at the headwaters of the 
Mooosgaiu-la river, no <Sie dreamed 
tbe river here would -reach a maxi-
mum ijf over fifty-live f w t. Opinions 
changed Unlay when it ms learned 
thai a flood in Oie Allegheny was 
com in* dotru just late enuu^h to pile 
in on liiat ol the Monougahela. 
Toaight the Signal Service Obser-
ver here predict, sixty feel will he 
reached at Cincinnati by tomorrow 
night. At 'J o'clock tonight On-
stage here Was fifty-four feet three 
inchea, a ris« of three feet in twelve 
hours, or three iucbcs per hour. Re-
ports tonight from |ioitiis above show 
rapid rises from Pittsburg to Cincin-
nati. However, the headwater 
streams arc falling at Morgantown, 
stationary at New Kivcr and at Eliza-
beth, on the Little Kanawha, falling 
at Loaiaa, oo the Big Sandy, aud 
rising slowly at several other sources 
or tributaries. 
H I G H E S T S INCE 1861. 
Charleston, » t s t Viri f l iuu. 'Suffer-
l »K l l e . i y l l y . 
Charleston, Feb. 24.—The highest 
slage of lhe river here since l « t i ) was 
reached yesterdsy and the river now 
shows forty-two feet ami rising. All 
the low lands and more than half of 
tbe oily are under water. The citi-
zena met yesterday and raised ten 
thousand dollars for flood sufferers 
the city. • aod when the 
Iiegisls'tire meets tomorrow a resolu-
tion will be introduced lo appropriate 
15.000 for tbe sufferers along the 
Kanawba river. Tlie suffering will 
lie great in this city as tbe workiug 
i of people wlio bave little are in 
tbe flooded district. The weather 
as turned warm and jiroapec's for 
more rain are strong. Business is 
dead sod merchants are moving 
goods to u|iper rooms in buildings. 
RECEDING A T P I T T S K l ' R G . 
in a Hundred Years 
Will you find any others at 
the same price better than 
Spanish Gem 
C I G A R S 
The best 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agents, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E A N D S T O V E C O . 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 
(09-117 N. 3d St. 
Nothing better made than "CHd Reliable" Ggars at 10c. 
i n Law* of ttvperty WUI Foo t 
Over 1,000,000. 
Pittsburg, Feb. 24.—The floods 
have been exceedihgIT disastrous in 
many places on the upper river aud 
there have lieen heavy losses of prop-
erly of all kinds. I t is believed tlie 
loss will fsr exceed 11,000,000. 
Tbe worst is passed here and the 
water ia now receding. 
T W O D R O W N E D i 
House Swep t A w a > W h i l e They 
Slept . 
Ashland. Ky . , Feb. 24.—The wife 
and daugbler of Arch Morgan, a 
prominent farmer livyig iu Floyd 
•ounty, were drowned last bijrht. 
through the washing away uf their 
house while, they slept. Morgan 
barelf escapcd with bis life snd his 
efforts to ss»e his wife snd ilsughter 
were without avail. 
oo the to, t of eTii^lren's 
mate Ihrm w^ar loncer 
look belter. < V 
Do You Want io Save 
one-hnh" voiir 
petibc ? \Vi_- ca 
chiid'u shoe e x . 
> help j'ou do it. 
TIPS APE MONEY SAVERS. 
GEO. 
MOTHERS 
< 
Arc always looking about for places 
T H A T 
gives the most value for the money, and they 
o LOVE 
to see them shod with shoes that are noted for 
THEIR 
style, quafity and wear, and their 
CHILDREN 
are sure of all when bought of 
R O C K & SON. 
Buy 
Rubbers 
Now.. 
S P E C I A L SALE FOR M E N 
35c 
arrest, imprisonineut aud death uf 
Dr. Kicardo Kuiz, al lliiatialiocoa. 
Cuba, and all c >rrespoedeaee Vi lh 
Gen I.ec and wilh the Spauisb au-
tho r i t y . 
S I KONG R E S O L U T I O N S . 
ternoou from Grace Kpiscopst 
church, burial at Oak Grove 
The local medical fraternity is 
meeting this afternoon in Dr. J. W 
Taylor 's office to draft resolutions ot 
resjiect. 
Intr . dnccd in tbe House bv 1.lb-
son, o l T c i i n coo c. 
Feb. 23.—ltepresen-
M r K l n l e y a n d H.-hnrl Club. 
The memliers nf the McKinley snd 
Ilobart ( ' lub are calle I tu meet at 
Smith's l lsl i Friday uii{ht st 7 p. m. 
Business of importsnce. 
M. G . IIno.iss. Pres. 
A . N . CLARK , Sec . 
Cases A g a i n Cont inued. 
The eases against Ihe West End 
residents for haling sink wells, were 
cslled in Hie police court snd set 
forward another week a. tlie boanl | r i l l ien. native liorn a id natnrsl- j Evansvllle, l ed . , Feb. 24 —The 
of health has taken no action. i n o w inprisoned by Ihem in the n T p r i , above the danger l i »e. and 
Island of Cuba, and in in support of registered .14.5. and It i i th^ fgbt will 
it the President is authorised and reach 40 feet. 
directed to accompany il by tbe pre*-1 
ence of s sufficient number of I nited Fresh Salt Water t'iidf, Pompsno 
j States ships of war to make lhat de- Spaniah Mackerel, BliJ^Fish. Shee|>-
|>P J .Ear, inaml good, and If nol granted with- head. Bed Snapper stfltnekmon's to-
Nose sl \ l y in twenty-four hours Ihsl the city of morrow morning. I^one, 259. 1 
.Mormon Miss ionary Drowned. 
I'ikeville, Ky . , Feb. 21.—Elder 
Morton, a Mormon missionary who 
ha« l>een tailoring here for sometime, 
Washington, 1 —Kepresen- wss drowned yesterdsy while en-
Istive llibson, of Tennessee todsy deavoring to cross a swollen sml 
Introduced s joint resolution directing rspid stresm is the mountains near 
the Prewidenl lo demand of the Span- Elkhorn. 
isb authorities iu Cubs the immediate 
restoration to lilierty of every Arneri- Hlg K l v e r a t Evansvl l le . 
At Chattanooga. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 24.— 
The water in the Tennessee river al 
points thov* liere is higher than in 
eara. Weather Olsierver Picilell 
preiln ts that the river will reach 
forty-lire feet here by Fridsy morn-
ing. This would cause a flood lhat 
would inundate a vast area, including 
}iarta of several business streets. Tbe 
danger line is thirty-three feet. The 
river is now cixteen feet, and rising 
rapidly. 
A L L TRA IN 'S A N N C L L K D 
On the C. .V O. Branch on Accouut 
of F looded T racks . 
Msysville, Feb, 24.—On account 
of the high water which has in many 
places covered the tracks and render-
ed the movement of trains precari-
ous if uot |>osilively dangerous, all 
trains on t l ieC. A O. branch railroad 
have lieen annullel till further notice 
You need them xxfv. Qomfort, health and good nature 
demand therfl—Cold feet cry for them—Wet feet shout 
for th«irr—Colds and soughs bark for t h e m » > > j » j » > 
/ Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber we are 
Child's spring heels qC-c 
G E T P H I R 
for 18c. 
T O D A Y I 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 331 BROADWAY 
I IO Ed BOVU1TT OF PS BHI.N'ED FREE. 
icellent Soap is 
BENBO) 
l i onnl o l Itenlt l i . 
Tbe Board of Health is in session 
this sfleruoon to delilwrate <jn the 
sink well question. 
C R A T E D CREAM 
Drui 
B A I L E Y , 
T H E H A T T E R 
H A S R E C E I V E D HIS 
Spring Stock 
- O F -
Store. 
Hats and Furnishing 
See the Wonderful 
Graphophone. 1 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y . 
We know tl>e weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
a I of March Wtii be the taicfest &f this Winter. ' Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
nd c^i give your ordet proprfpt attention. „ 
Lump 10c per bu. 
9 i it 
Sc. Henneberger. ^ Tel. 
ITut 
7 0 . Anthracite $3.25 ton 
» j . 
AKKOCNQFJ 
oe luloid. Tba tariff oa mauufact-
uru of oallutu4<l U forty 6.e p i t 
o u t . ad va'orem. I t ia often tbe 
case, tlierefore, tbat tbe manulactur-
* I products ran be in<|>orleil for le*a 
m iuev tbau tbe /'raw material,1 ' 
abjut wbicb so much lias beeu said 
by Ibe low tariff advocates. Such a 
distinction cau have no other effect 
than to effectually destroy the man-
ufacture of celluloid goods from tin-
itBjiorted material. 
H E PADUCAH OAltr SO I . 
P i t c h e d every afternoon, « « ( t 
Sunday,by 
ME SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
TIM Sao U autfcortatd to announ • 
1. D- WILG0X 
ty a candidal* for «fc*rUI of MeCnukrn r d»ri 
M, •object to LX-m.x:nHtc |*mur) Iv l»' bc.il 
Ap«il 9, vm. 
ff. art- authorised 10 ana- unce 
W. 8 D1 *K 
aj> a candidate for a.wtw-»r -of y.Oaok.u 
ctMtuiv. subject »•» arlt«H» ">f I ̂  ui. 
era• tc prima>y ekcllon lo be 5.11 ̂ atur.ia? 
A W I N 1 TU7-
If Y o u are Looking for 
Bargains 
Footwear 
H. DIEHL & 
Our Spring Business, 
The s^nie'can be ae.-ur.Hl at any 
r.'i'ulal'l.' gr.H-.iy ill the cily 
Inplpiiia Flour need* no praise 
(roiA it has l^ru sold on 
th.- I . w f c t for 18 years, always 
giving CiKNKR-U. - SATISFAC-
TION; It is unquestionably the 
finest patent rolls* flour (or sale 
on the market /ut up in barr Is, 
half barrels a m j » lb. sacks. 
M O W ? You ihould 
call on 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
1. a**o»«yl lo tlw lntw>sls of our r-mairjr p-v 
n o . , snd will %l sll ilmss b,- n *w- . . n l s i 
MMlnlc. wblu- kflsftajl 1 s rswdsra IMS.II.' 
wa ail pnlf.lral »ffslrs sn.l loiacs;wtatt* ll s in 
bs * fssrlws. anil Urslaas e n o n a s t " I Hi* -I-" 
trlaes m l Issrhlnss if lbs Nftll -osl Rrpubil 
eaa parly. 
W e are Headquarters (or all kin/s of Shoes 
a* prices to suit your pocket bocjL.j** W e A f t 
making extreme low prices reduce ou r> 
stock and make room for our spring goods. 
We Call Merchants' Attention 
Ti> thia <*lebrated brand of 1)1-
PI.tl.M A, Our prices are as low as 
for an/ flrwt-cJas* Hour, quality 
considered. 
COITRESPONOEMCE . 
a special teatur* of lbs weekly emiinn cl 
Ts l sea will be lis l̂ orresiwnrtmne Depart 
M - M LU - S I . • it hop*. ably to f.i-t>s.in 
• v-rr locality wlibln tbe Umiu ol lis clrcu 
lalloa. 
ADVERTISING. 
BAUS of sdserlislnf will be made known Ob 
application , 
W E DO N O T SELL 
T O C O N S U M E R S . Broadway h*Te lephone 
N. UVIN6ST0S 1 CO. 
US add 11? N Second St. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum injad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
/ l lKA IXJ l ' ^ fHTKt tS KOR - . j 
Ho l i day Groceries, X 
B^uit Cake Mater ia ls , 
App les and QraDges, 
Fresh^anned Qoodp\4cc. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Tel i 'pnuno 11H. - Cor . t»th and Triabto S O . 
THERK seems no bope of a recoi -
ciliation between Tom Watson a i d 
National Chairman Duller, of tbe 
Populist party, and as a result sn 
important fracture in tbe party tai I s 
tn tbe South seems imminent. 
c — —• -. 
PRIZE fighting is becoming a won-
derfully depraved profession, If tbe 
associates of its promoters may be 
taken as an evidence. Corbett is 
now affiliating with tbe governor of 
Nevada. 
Tnr. bill prohibiting public offl.-ials 
from "g iv ing subordinate offices to, 
or making public contracts witb, 
their relatives," wl.ich has been de-
feated in the Osl.ihoma legislature, 
would have been a great relief for said 
officials, bad tbey bien tlie unfor-
tunate possessors of "k i l b and kin'1 
as numerous as some we know. 
0VE8, ETC 
Cor. Court and Market. 
Pmcsini-'.NT Lassos, of th° ll-i*ton 
Merchants' Associati >n, some time 
since wrote a letter lo Congressman 
Walker suggesting that hides b j left 
on the free list. Mr . Walker 's re-
ply was tbat hides s o lid ta t i x td 
for tbe protection of the Westera 
producers, it being the puliuy of the 
protectionists to extend llie h-.-nift-
cent provisions of tha law to every 
citizen of ,the country, so far its 
p jsaible. 
• /m\% & cmpE. 
AtMrneya- at I L\ 
1 J.'i S Fourth—I i - W r -
Stennwr.|>b-T In OSIc*. 
The . . 
Expert 
liamm, 
WILL AI-rtatCl'XTK 
vo l K TKAKE. 
Jowx D. RocarrELLKK and other 
m -mtiers ot i b e Standard Oil Com-
pany were indictcd under the Texas 
anti-trust law, wbicb sought to 
charge witb a criminal offense every 
individual member of a trust which 
undertook to do busineaa in Texaa. 
On habeas corpus proceedings in tbe 
case of Mr. Rockefeller tbe law has 
bien declared unconstitutional and 
void, and tbe Texas legislature will 
have to try again. 
ANIEL, 
Are dally re« elding many I eautiful 
new st)Ura in Jancy Check", Figured 
and N o v e l l j />re*a Goods, Fancy 
Hrocadea i f Satin* an-1 Silks,' 
Black (WMI^U in plain an l fancy 
atylea, Si^i (irenadines, pleaaing 
to tbe ey^ ami right in prices. 
Staple and fiuy tTfyiis, 
CimUMfs if Ml (iaifs 
Kiee delivery to all p ^ ^ T t f c d t r . 
Checks Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty 
AU kind* imperfection in 
a hora^> travel gen*9kd. 
I Do RifdiJNff^f HttfOM 
Woas O t ' A i ^ T n * . 
Always on han I »%ady f ^ j p a t k . 
HENRY "GREIF, 
R a k c « them evi»r>' fayrtid 4/l iveri 
to any part of the ( i tp .^r 
Fresh Graham Bruid Evert DaT. 
TeL 274. 123 S 3d Street. 
are amon^ the firctliest styles of 
the »easoo for /u 11 ^uits and fancy 
wawta for spr^^ wt'ar, and we have 
tbem at all places to suit everyone. 
D P Jcrrr. 1 .̂1), H T WiM.iAMaoa M D 
JUEJt & WILLIAMSON. 
Pht«iofan* an4 Surgeons in choice patterns from $1.00 lo 
tJ.OO ( » r yard. Now is the time 
to Buy one of our fiAe French Or-
gandy Patterns while you can se-
lect what you watt. All styles 
and prices in Urgfndies. 
OHlce, 
W e Lead in 
Trimmings. 
m.-flerman N a t Bank 
iletc. We 
li and Km-
Itk Mulls. 
i Taffel las, 
Our stock is noV TTT 
carTy every thing in 1' 
broidcred Cbiffiin, 
I,ai-es. Plain and Fai 
Riblions. etc. ouse 
A ^ l t c a n I I I 
day. 
Rooms on ly I 
Our notion and 
ments are compteti 
nslery ilepirt-
Call on us. 
00 and u j ^ f f A . 
A. R. COOPKR. 
Manager. 315 Broadway, 
E. Guthrie & Co 
Phone 155. 
Trompt anfl thupoiigh Mxentit 
en to all cadbs^r J 
Vouchers Tor quarterly \>n*0t 
I'cnaions carefully nttcrkisnto. 
714 8. T h i r d Streot . 
A. UHARPE 
Thousands of, Hemes 
A r e be ing 
l leat . d by 
P y o n t 
Bank 
Telephone 563, 
l i t South Third 
R A I L R O A D H U E TAHLESv 
MM I IVUIC, Chattanooga * St. U,Zlt 
Railroad. 
rsDOUAH I M MMHH MTUIOH. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM Ertnotlle P*Aicak in4 C a m Packet Line. 
OwBrd Ud U p m M by I tie 
TenneMee ami Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
tx-oaruuTVD 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T 
P I A N O S ^ O R G A N S 
S t t c k , C o n o v e r , £ v e r e t t , S c l j u b e r t , 
K i n g b u r y , H a r v a r d , G i l p i o r e , 
S t r a u b e a n d O t h e r s . / 
Catfli or essy payments/ Prices O^iowest ; totm* tbe eiweat 
ntTuu,. nS 'akiu in i x . ba l g e . lyrttrn our (tpeciy off.T|*rfore Ituyinj 
H A R D I N G & M I L L E R 
W . H. H O W A R D . Salesman, 
. A17 .North Nixth Strte*. 
A joke ia told at the expense of 
Hi. J. T . bright, the well known 
grocer. Saturday night there waa n 
momentary dullness in buaineaa, aud 
the grocery inau fell asleep in hia 
chair. Some vigilant thief waa i>rowl-
ing a I tout the atore at thia moment-
ous time, unfortunately, aad fetched 
a big wire basket of fine apples from 
right Iwfore hia eyea. He naa asleep 
but ii few seconds, but the diaapjjear-
ancfc of tbe apples was as «juitk as it 
was mysterious and he has beeu joked 
a great deal about it since. 
1/v radoea* t 15 a m »»ip.t. 
Ar farta .. w*am. t u» p u> 
Hollow Hock Juuci IUA3 A UJ 4 4ibir 
Ui laWm ll.ftH a n. t IS p m 
Lt Leita^vw — II. « a iu ; «oan> 
Ar. Xaakaoo _ I.<*• p m 
A.I. M«D|»bte l *> j .re lo ui a ru 
NaahvllW Sibpin w t > p m 
Chattanooga ... » «0 p in a in 
aoura aouat* 
Lr Chattanooga » oo am 1.30 pm 
Nashville . 2 35 pm " A |un 
Mampfcte m»tu » ift pm 
Jackson . l*on.»a iispu, 
Ar Lexington „ * 4o p iu 0 Ai pm 
LT. l-e«lugw»n ' * *o p m fcuOau 
Hollow Rock Junrt MJt|>m t IA am 
Parte fliupui Tiiftiu 
Paducah »I5 P IU V TT *RU 
Ail train* dally 
Tb rough (tain aod cxr service between Pa 
dacah and JarkKm Uemphw, Naahviiir a to 
Chattanooga, Tenn «'Wa»e connection for At 
lauia. tia. Jacksonville, Kl* , aud b» Sn n 
aast. aud to srkaaaaa Texas »«ti all polnu 
HoulbwmL. For further Information c*'l OL 
or address. 
A.J Walch, 0- P A M«iai>bli. T«DA W .. 
I >» • > ley U P and T A NaahvlUa, T«nn 
j t Donovan, P wad V t..f» l'r«r ll>>< ». 
PaAavaH K j . K S. Hnruham depot tlcke 
agaat. Paducah. Kv 
I L L I N O I S C f c N T H A L U A I L U O A I ) 
Ir our colored friends appreciate 
the apace set apart to them tbey will 
take palna to aee that matters of 
news are not neglected but given to 
us in time. Alao feel free to discus« 
sulij-cta of interest to the race. 
WK have been compelled bynecea-
aitiea of the office temporarily to dis-
j»ense with the lodge aud church di-
rectory carried in thia department. 
We hojie soon to inaert it again. 
Mr. E. A . Thomas, of Chicago, is 
in the tity. His busmeas is beat 
known by Miss Belle Leech., 
Frank Locker went to call on Mi*-
Susie Hillman yesterday, but when 
he arrived lie was informed that stu-
was half way to Louisville. Frank 
said " I want to see h e r ! " You will 
have to go to Louisvil le," replied her 
mother* The train had been gonc 
four hours, but tjint did not prevent 
Frank from trying to catch it. Ik-
has not been seen since. 
The services fct Burks' Chapel A 
M. E. church were largely attended 
laat night. Misa Mat tie Overatreet, 
(•ivena Clark and Georgia Tanner. 
Jr., were received as members of the 
church. Kt v. 8. L . Howard, of 
Ma\field, ia ash l ing Rev. G. I I . 
liuikB. Bev. ^lutcfceraon, of Me-
tropolis, will be here this afternoon. 
Kvansvllis and Paducah Pack ate , Dally excep 
.Sunday. 
btra. JOB POWLBR and JOHN s IIOPKINb 
L*>» re I'ftducftB alV XI o'clork a. m 
Pbdocah and Cairo Piu k«*t Una (Dally eicept 
Sunday i 
8LE»N«T L>1< \S KOWLELL, 
Uivca l*4du<-«b at t a. rn. 
J H. FOWLKK. Supt. 
And to give every one A chance to ^get G O O D S H O E S AND D R Y 
> G O O D S for very little m g o r f , we will continue to ilAih price* u n t i L * 
' In the 
M o r n i n g ^ . 
Fe i s e , i . e r t r u d e 50x165 H a r r i s o n 
Int 11 di 12 
F a r l e y , E C ' 190x160 4th Ht n e a r 
( ieorce 
Fax ,n. L E 4 0 * J 7 0 > K l i »t 
<»r it ' f , N i c k n j K T IO»17.ri2<l Bt 
b» t C l a r k <* ^ n ^ W f 
JJal laeg^r , M H — - y i f e 67x173 
corner 2d & Clarir 
( » r i e f , M J 5 7 x i a r C o u r f «>et tith 
& 7th / 
( i r i e f . ( ' K Jreirs c i t y P a d u c a h 
VixlrtO 2 iV at b f t A d a m s a n d 
Jat kaon \ 
< . r in in , K ^ 44U160 4th be t 
Norton & Husbands 
G r a n g e r , F K 421166 8th Kt b e t 
Clay A Trimby 
G i l b e r t . K i n g . /0x l65 6th » t b e t 
J o n e s A T e ^ ' i 
( r l enn i s , M r ^ f ' t r he i r s 53x173 
C l a r k A>eT7th & Hth , 
G e r m a n R a t i o n a l B a n k B u r -
net t M « t h & 7th 
H o p k i n M l j \V f o r c h i l d r e n 57x 
173 8th & M o n r o e 
H o b a o n , I f f u r w i f e 60x160 
J e f f e r s o n be t Hi th & 11th 
H u d s o n , W H 40aU70 13th st b e t 
Burnett & Flotirnoy 
Harris, Josiah ftdxl'.i Jefferson 
a n d F o u n t a i n y 4 v e 
H u s b a n d , J / ( ' » ^ a g e n t f o r H 
A n d e r s o n i / x l 7 3 c o r n e r 5th & 
J e f f e r s o n >4*4x165 W a s h i n g t o n 
Capt. Bob Owens was lecturing a 
tramp as a couple of newspaper re-
jHjrters boardetl the ferry boat Betty 
Owen yeatenlay. 
•Vou ought to reform 
uud make something out 
out of Jyouraelf," reprimanded tbe 
vjoti I-hearte<l captain. ' Here you 
are, a strong, hcal'hv young man 
looking for a job as a saloon 
keeper! ' ' 
The tramp winced under the cap-
tain's word-, and said he didn't in 
tend to sell whisky all his life. He 
explained that he was ••dead broke" 
and wanted to get to Brooklyn 
What he wanted the. captain to do 
was carry him across free of charge. 
" I ' l l pay you some t ime," he said | 
imploringly and reassuringly. " You ' l l 
get your money—I ' l l aee to that." 
The captain said he'd carry him 
over, and as the tramp went down iu 
the engine room remarket! to the re-
portera. T would not hold this job 
all the time for any thing! I have 
that same sort of thing to contend 
with every Hay, and I don't know 
h >w ninny tramps have promised me 
faithfully that 1 would get my money 
the next day. I d >n't care anything 1 
alN»ut the few nickels and. didn'Lex-
|H'ct to ever get themi but I hate to 
have my faith in mankind disappear 
so rapidly!" ' 
Memphis, New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Company. 
" N o w is the Acceptec^time" to CAII OIJ^S for 
Cheap Shoes and EirK Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods* 
M O N E Y T A L K S / 
Impressively At our store, ^TT « lus t move A lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. A l l Are requested to Attend this W f f a i n 
feAst. 
llM". I»ft«<. it 
every Wnlofi-Uy nn? 
ui. pamilnw P.tdnrah 
arday Li-»ve Mini 
Put-Mlay Mild h'rUUv. 
hurj.n»r ftnd sun«faj 
N •-wrOrh>ann fvt-ry 1 
cah 9 ••*ry Sunday 
J 11 ASUCKAPT, 
Aa««l, Pftdrtcau Ky 
a^fiinatl /ftir Mctn't'il 
iffttur.lJt' j»t ft o>h»ck p 
fv««iy naî Hdayaad >»Hi 
phl» for (_lnrlpif\tl ry 
Lr»Vf Clnrtnnan f"r 
'homday. pasting Padu 
K W WISE, 
fttrt't. tlartnnatl. 
'hJipaan 50x165 Tmth 11a: 
J 1 T 0 . J . D O R I A N 
Biot.k- M f 4̂ x165 Adams Srvrulh and 
LiRhth J 
Bmnii 1; I'lunkctt Hill JOXI45 
Eleventh abd HiirnrtI 
BrigtfS. Iî c iiAHiiiTrrrcU A ' tii«tb and 
Seventh . 
Buford. W A 60x100 Terrrtl bet Sixth and 
Seventh t 
Brings Tbo* 40*156 Harrialx't Ki*hlh and 
B..\ -l Kobt lor wile v6xjo^ighth bet Boyd 
an.l Harris 7 
Bnxtder- Trni <ok i -1 Tjrt 'fl hand Terrell 
Brown. J M 4Jxi<Stt ne.y river 
Calhoun A 11 ijtl>anda bet Tenth aud 
Eleventh J 
Coleman. Llias ttndSrife Harritaon bet 
Kleventb ahd T/lelfth 
Clark John Tenth bet Harriflon and 
205 B r o a d w a y , Opposi te Lang Bros. Dr i fg S tore . 
T H E I N y G l H A T I O N 
W i l l A t t rac t Many P r o m i n e n t I11-
(IIVHIUAIN to Wash ing ton . 
You caiTatteod very cheaply, and 
enjoy a most satisfactory trip, by 
going via Hie B. A U. S. W . By . 
Tickets good going Ma ch 1, 2 aud 
3, and good returni lg including 
March 8, at special 14w rates for 
this occasion, with a s t'tndid train 
service. Make up you1 parties, and 
for further informtfcfpn consult any 
ageut, B. A O. S. I f ttv. \Wi|te 
f o r guide to Wasbingtni to j l /M: 
Chesbrough, Gen. l ' a o^ i g e r A f e a t , 
Cincinnati, O. i ] \ j ' 
50x185 L a n g a t a f f b e t 
I.NCOaPOHA* 
llobfT^ Mrs 
Si \ t h and S< v 
Sixth antl S f v n i t 
Hô an Jam- i. and 
144 * ' JH Filth and 
Harris, K M H;xiv; 
and Hrrria 
Hoaner. P M 55x1-; Tliiifl and Clark 
H o u o r r . F a n d F M 1A Burnett U-tween 
Sixth and S e v e n th .^x 1*?, l i l ixabcih and 
Tenth Hrmheim a ^ n n e . 160x40 Js nt-.n 
between Third tA K -urth 
-iMtttftfti Joh » - j r . M i'm J levmtSi txdweeu 
OHWT2U.I TrnnaJ-.ee % 
inirrami C !•' >5 m o r Sixth anr| Uarrivi 
Jones, Js:!ai 4'»A?t Thirteenth between 
Kl.wiii .s and TVlly 
John turn K<iU-rt V * 165 Fljjhlh between 
llar/is and Boyd 
JoneW/W snxrt Fmirth'̂ lreel between 
No/tofl ait ! Hu%lw>nd» A 
Jon at Bertie j - r j s j a c k a e n Aid Eleventh 
z«k 165 HI eveatmaad Madijn 
Jeflninjr. MaN«JeT. 40*165 Thfrteenth bet 
Burnett and.Flournov I 
J'»ne«, J K ai:d wife 402/65 Jack-ton bet 
Thirteenth and FourteAlh 
Kahn. (Scar heir* ir\x& !•'• turth between 
Mi'a-hinicti-n and Clam 
Kelt. II A »"ki6fc Brrrvfeim avenne 
Keelsman llenrv S5 Jeffers.>n between 
Fllcvenlh and T » « l l h 
Kahn K A 65-165 Fifwi !>rtwt̂ ji Madi» rt 
and llarrteua \ 
Kilcoyne. Tho* Jt <> 1 Twelfth between 
Boyd and Burnett \ 
Koker 7 T v>-iKs ^nvApAl 
lyng, N estiiteo,- 174 Ftfth tfrt Ad«m« and 
F . M K U H E B . S e c . R.iKHlti IKH tturnrtt 
KT..-.1 roa.t 
S T A T l O H 217 N . SECOND ST. 1.:!. U H hi.i t . Nnitli .ml "iVuh 
You canrturD yurff llsbta on any trn^- whenever yon need them. W e 
'^ive cont iuouaa^fv ice day ami nigbt. V e don't use trolley aire currents 
(or l i j fht in^^ ' l t 'a dangerutta. Ourratee : J 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, SSiiper ligh,t jier month. X 
Over 25 lighU to 60 lights, 351 [>er lij^K i * r month. / 
Tlicso low rr.te» for 21 hours' suffice apply wben bill ia paid liel.ttr 
5th of eucceoding month. " 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
Creek 
tenth and Broad 
b bet Bovd and •oaT« aot'ai*. 
U * T » P a d i K k i . 
Arnra MeOTtprkiia ... 
" J'a4*ar City 
~ Marion 
" C*.rbt>ndale . 
" PlnrkJwyvllie 
H at i^uto 
aot'TB aoi an 
• » » » St l><ula 
" Plnekaeyrtll* 
" CartMiadaW 
M M i d t « A 
M Parker City 
•* HetruiatlU 
CftappTMenfti 
!>Hialdson. A.tani \<r>. f Figlith bet Hua-
l»ands and Kli/a)>rtU 
•Dodd; Henry nnrl will 4tj*r';o Fighth bet 
Mu-bands and Flixdixth 
Del. Henry and \Jile hoxifia Tenth bet 
B.x kmon and Klidbeth 
IMVIS Inive soxi73 rfeventh and Ploninoy 
Da\i*. O'D Suxir3 FJeventh l»et Ploarnoy 
nnd Terrell \ • » 
Davis, Joe sa*i73 Klcfcaqth l>et Flonrnoy 
and Terretl 
I>abnev, Maggie lor heira JAI a Sev 
enth'U-i Burnett aad Bo>-d I 
Doolev N wile v̂ xaoo Se^mlh aet Burnett 
and Bovd 
Hinkeep, W 5-X165 Harriaon aiVl Kleventh 
Dicker* >n Alb 1̂ x165 Warjfington bet 
Tenth antl Kleventh- J 
Dunlap Henry : xi; , Seventpbet Harrisnn 
and B< yd J 
Daxis. Dred4*xi-i HltveiilWind Haxriaon 
KJHott Tenn 164x173 FiftA bet Huabandn 
nnd <'.ei>rge T 
Fil e lf**»e 4.txiN< Trimale l»et Sixth and 
I w ill on M 'Ttday, the s A d a y . of 
March, 1H97, iCoUtlly C ^ B f l j j y V a e l l 
to the highest hicd^r fol-
lowing ileacribeil lots yi.f jHc*-\>r no 
much thereof an is « ' pay 
the city taxea asaess^^^ai int the 
an me for the vt-ar ^896. Sale to begin 
between the houra of 9 and 10 o'clock 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
I Market. 
. and 128 North Fifth Street, 
S l ' . » £ l U W i H « » u - -
Lehrrr. John 165 SeventA bet Clark aad 
-Adam* s>-i73 Cmrt t A Sevealh and 
\ Fightll / . l U 
I.ehrer, lohn and wife i f fyjCourt t t tweetf 
Sevxnfti nnd Fighth / ti Hs 
I l.ehrer, k sa 54 t.-j l ' / r t S« venUkA Eiglit u n 
I<ahnier T S <7- ie-5 siF . enth l<e( Triaiblc 
and Clay - J ' 10 
Î CMer Swim 116 Ahcra f t averthe 4 r* 
l.orig, W N « t • n n » «.>ee and J nn 
1,-tw- l i a l l aeg* ! v -5 Sixth rtrrrt 3 qn 
I.everintr Tboa^wftwife 40-160 Ft«rth bet 
Norton a id Ceo \ , «. 61 
UttUn ver. Frank44 ^ . F t - t h abmr Nor-
loa * 7 
Murrell. S F fc»r wife 57- i f f comer Foarth 
ami M.miTie 7 051 
MclK<uald. Mollie 50-iv UVaiuUin avenue » v , 
Maddor. W H wUejor i j Thirteenth and 
BI'NAwAdflF / 11 r 
Mbor<-. J R inaioo T r r r « I ^treet 9 o.̂  
McKnelt. K a 1 0 0 Kgt h and Washington J6 4., 
Mehati. John *n irwTifi lh ardTTtmble 12 21 
McKolla! V. J M V l . c f l r r 50-1^ Hays ave 
CamulM '1 V t 
M a t t e v * T " and vetlr « v ji* Fifth bet 
Kortoit and Hufttkanda 1 25 41 
Muiae. M ti It.r heii » 4 o - f # Fourth l>etween 
Norton and Georsx ¥ 1 
Miller Jatne* I14-rrj Se-cAnd and Madixon 14 52 
Martin. Win 40-1<)7 Sixtlwx t Boyd aad BUT 
nett J 3 96 
Martin Jara< « 40-160 rfizabcth b^t Sixth 
and Seventh , 4 3 1 321 
Morris. Mr* lames 4 - £41 nroti*on arenur 4 e.' 
Miller. F M 5c-170 Thirteenth and Harri 
son v 1 6* 
Menzeiaa C C 50-160 Triml.lV bet Twelfth 
and Thirteenth / j 
Miller Mi»i( Mack 5 T> Aes bet Seventh 
and PigtUh / 2 64 
Mgngers. F 40-tia Gould m n n r 1 32 
Morgan, J 40- if-* nroMtjMjfr U-t Sixth and 
i'OKUth J 9 2 97 
Milttnatoti. Sara^oo 1 * Clay be-t Tenth _ 
and Kleventh / |» jK 
Nance. T >f 4 -150 Buatett and Bnrnheim 
a venae j s is 
iHorth. Mrs C. A 57-Ij6 Second between Jrf 
M • • -f 
Neighbors. James A- Wp Ninth and Has-
*l«and» T . j 97 
Newman I> P 5 c - T h i r t e e n t h and Mad-
laon iri -iM, Fonfceeath and Madisoa 11 v< 
Pemdv Henry 60-i6oXwglfth bet CaldweU 
and Norton 3 30 
Pen* heira Twel f tA bet Norton and 
George \ 2 64 
Potter, T J JV173 Fourth |bet Jackson and 
Ohio 5 06 
Phelps C.c^ge 44-165 Fjhrth bet Norton 
and 1 '(Affet / 4 jo 
Parker W F a n d wile « 165 Fighte l>et 
Clark and Atknu J 9 57 
Pitt man K I* 50-165 BMnmffrld and Four-
teenth J 7 9« 
Puryear J R agent f.A W R Thomas 90-160 
Tenth bet WashinnEon and Clark 13 20 
Pellet Justus wife f 1 Jo Fliiabeth between 
Sixth and Seven!® y t i 
Pell Mrs KUa Ho- Jo Terrell bet Twelfth 
and Thirteenth J 5 jS 
Pieper Chaa Thirteen'h between 
1 md In l i y 
Pell K wife m I 125 Clark road and Mev 
ers street I 3 63 
Portrous Mr* Jahn Sr 50-161 Trimble liet 
Fifteenth andkixleenth 1 
Pieper. J II wifeVampbell IK! T ghth and 
Ninth to-i-4*lak4is ami Bo\.l. ; 200 K T 
40-1-3 C Fighth and llatriatro. (y, 160 
Ninth and Trimbles 46- itss . He r 
Polenikv. I.auia J8-I«J Fifth l>et Jtroadway 
and Flixabeth 1 ^ 
Prvor W I. 115-1*5 Fifth altove Norton - -u 
Phillips Mrs Klla 50.1-1 Campliell a.ldilion K 
yuarles, Mis M J2 i -V Fourth above Nor-
ton 9 
Vjuarle*. Mr« 32 acr#s near Metrgen 7 .»2 
R o ^ r t r o n . ! • ravliy by .«. M D-tlton 
•Jf< eighth bat ween adamn a n j jack 
»'. n 6 flli 
Roger*. John inonrne between 
twwlfth and thlri.-enth •"> ! « » iu «nr«>e 
between twelHh and thirteen: 4t. I W j « f 
feraon betwarn thirteenth and four 
teenth ; 1 MI broad way bet-ween thlr 
•»*nth and faurt^ ntb ji* IM 
Robert won, S. r N MI6 »J fu 
Haplee- tJ H , n. r eiKhih and 
j-Miea • j 
Roberta, W p. . n r « 1<V> neverih l>et. 
boyd an.l bariK-tt | ^ 
Rt.-nar«li. Jaiaes. e«t t.' 1<J«h' cam!»ell l>et 
nfth and .iitth 1 l> 
Ibwe, .1 »m. ' » 4i> IV> forth lietwren hus-
band aud ge.^sr- 5 M 
Stra-di. Jacob WJfe l l » ITS Ihlrd h-iwcen 
nortnn ami Joaes '.*) (i 
! « l » rk* 1 homaaV *<•> t 'nth between' 
burnett and llournoy 
Stewart. I ' H Si "Jo tenneasee between 
alxth andjseveath l* -1 
SweenetT, John Hf+S we.ti rr r« 
too and hn>l<and « W 
Sullivan. W I. nfth l^etween clay 
and trlmble ^ 10 >•-' 
"»BDERW>N, A'-.NL^ TL i(i! RLIORT BETWWN 
ninth and e'eveiK h IT M 
Spenr e. Jam- - Wlf'' .seventh l » t 
elark all'! :u:agis 20 13 
MlnriMon. l a a n n f ' .'«> IflJ hirrWrn Im 
tween arih anA a l . ih AI 
Kracier.jifarv jane 40*161 Ninth bet Jack-
sr »and Ohio ^ — ^ 
Faustro. M< -Hague 40x160 Eighth lit Hua-
Kin.ls and George . I 
Fitzceiald, T.-m 40x16̂  Terrell anJSeventh 
Fitziferald. T-.ni t.er.i Brown Ninth 
bet Harris aod Boyd , / 
Faalknei heirs by \Vm WatttfN R 50x160 
Tenth and KlirabeH%- [ 
Fâ ti.-.. aobt for Thi.mpsoyneira 2.rjci96 
tiivens liet 11 anion and Mvd 
I razer Mary 50x1̂  NinthXnd Tc-.th 
<'.ardner, Ainanda|cxi6o Washington bet 
-Tenth and Kleventh f 
Given.*. Maria foT A CivHTllidri 40x60 
cor Harrison and Fighth ' 
Glasa. Alb 40x1̂  back N G Fjixon 
(iriflfiit. Win stead 50x150 5 ibtive Norton 
<ireen Kate ̂ 1x175 ne-ar An|l>rose corner 
Qrav Kanirfe 40x165 Kighta and Bnruett 
Hathwav. N R sox 1 .̂ Tnmpbell 
II a vs. Kobt. 40x160 Husbauds bet Fighth 
and Ninth / 
Hatch. Fletcher >5xi6vPlunckett hill 
Hinchey. Jcfi 40x1̂  Mevenlh street near 
gra vel mad f 
li 've, Ameline in i ; ; Terrell l»etween 
Seventh an<i I'l̂ lTth 
Howe, Henry andJrifczurrj Terrell bet 
Seventh and lujj^tir*"^^ 
Hay I,<>n 40x165 Ninth str^t liet Harrison 
and Bovd / 
Henderson and wifeAoxi'-5 Fifth bet 
Norton and Husbands f 
Howell, Tbos 4Ax 1 rx. Washington between 
Tenth and Eleventh J 
Hay. Alonzo 4vxiyu Nwith bet Boyd and 
Burnett / 
Henderson Bud IOTAI Fighth antl Terrell 
Hughes. Jessie 45x1*.' Twelfth near I axon 
HutchiiiK Geo Fifth and Camuliell 
Henderson Geo K̂ t 50x173 Campbell and 
Harris J 
Il;x. Wm soxirf Clven near Moham 
House. Janieu. ft|alf' seventh, between 
Camyb 11 «nd Harris afrra^s 
Harris. Mallnda.w'xlfift. ninth street be 
iween Jackson atWHUiio i»tree'B 
Jo es M lvlna- between 
Ohio and J ark son UtOMx 
Journeg^n. H-tfp fOxlSO Inrnett between 
ninth and tenth atree?« 
Johnson. Ml! -, wile, 404 ; eighth stree.t 
tetwren Husbands arJ Flizabeth 
Jofcn .̂ J a mi* and wlfe/5i»x:r3 filth bet. 
bus bands and g»orge/ 
James Geo 6*3U0, fouith, bftween hus-
b nils and g^oige I 
Jonrdon.W'no. cor II y d hn.sbaad*4oxT«o 
Klvell. Henry, <dghta, between burnett 
and boyd streeis I 
Keeland Jno ê xlSOliear Faxons 
Liie4k». J.n»» n. t. fifth street, be-
tween liu.sbands aad George 
Leech, John RoxlflB rampbrll, between 
sixth and seventh Ureets 
Long, Letfle M, 4i.x'ii>a-aifcv<'D»h, between 
bnrnett in.: Boyd -v 
Llgoos VS H 4oxISo A^kbrooWave 
Î ephew WW 75x300 Broad imA T Jt H 
L;cd>ey Sam S0xi». broad arJ alley 
i/ee Addle kl 4oXlrio 'entb strA-t 
l.aphnm Win, ISO ft broad %tm rr»«ek 
Lovlinr. Gcorae. broad ft k L-ifUtl creek 
Î -e, Kftle V-X166 Wllltams rfre^t 
M arable V rs Wm. Ifth between 
Tannesiiee aud Ohio f 
M^mmou, Itiibln, 4oxl6.'v li and rn.idlsrm 
Matchln. Kobt ^-xlfil w tAlnff-on A loth 
Mr lure vie s..xl«o AashlngUm b»-
tween lentb-and eleven!h 
V.M.ie Aaron VixlTl foLrieenth street 
Matbls Melllaa 50x100 \-rrell. between 
i-lxth a'ntj seventh r.tre» w 
Montagu . Amos 2ooxf<K fylh s'reet, be 
tweeu Norton llusiiaiais 
Morgan, loa a.'bOxlM) l.ilr.aAeih. b«iw»-en 
sixth and nersoth strwtij 
M.-i'awley. Polly, be Irs seventh 
str»et, between rainpbeR and hP.rrls 
Mosetey. Jno, hi trt.. M1J11 teeth between 
bovd and Hurn> tt i»trfet 
M:i*»ey, Jno w r ftiltull.iwmuio add. 
Merreil. lager i»-\afJacksoa between 
eigi tb ac<! rlnth j 
Morrlscn V* I-
Montague, Fowler- H>WJ5 eUhth street. 
between l4Û b*uJk and g»H«r|ie 
Sard Hock for A^ny Nam 0> ITS broad 
street and »1 *>jg 
Neece, Sam north »enth 
O'Neal Jno elef nth bet Hi l-y A bnrnett 
I'atrlok .Nelsoî wif,.jo tv. bnmt tt. ninth 
and tenth »<̂ IW1 HTTn; La! 11 At"; and 
WV-J.HI wnth and l«oyA 
\l'atcher Ne|s«»n. *•> be.Ween 
. I .iriuti ar. 1 Flourn<v î t 
Patterson. Hy 'M-jan < jat.ih !» twt*rn bus-
Iti nd* and • 'i/.abeorssreels 
Phill pa, t>i» r, S&-IM seventh Atlams 
and Jackson -treeta 
i.-aiellffe Jtwepiine Aul Knt- Ro ber Men 
»-IH>, wa-hbet lAaih and l n'h 
lIK nard '̂n. Ariu:>J«-ad &o-7o dviuwioy, 
elevelilb and lw/>flh 
RlifT. < arr to-l2oAroad--etrret between 
iM-renlh and eta#nh 
Hmiih t irundy 7 » »e ighteenth and 
Mayflel-1 t t v A r ad 
^prlhia*, l i . m ! . " • > elghilt between 
llusbonds ani (Jeorgie streets 
>h inn-'i!. joe wl'e 40 t aklwail ntr«c> 
beiwet-u eljhlhand al ih 
^ • ' W j T f Kiarb Grade Bicyde3 
ajar] Bicycle S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Oilell TypewritJr, f r ' , ^ ^ 0 . 0 0 . Suitabfc for l l fnisteie, Doe-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in r e a c l f ^ V T 
The Only F.xdusive Bicycle House in tbe City. Riding School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you to call and see O U K 
W H E E L S and get B ittom Prices on same. ---
J . B P U K V E A B , Manager. 
NEW OKI FANS 
T N E N O R T H A T L A N T I C SQUA0S00N 
T o l 'art ic ipa^ in the Celebratkto. 
And Tobacco Se n 
antl ln>u FttingaJ 
of a<l kinds. •or ih's «rral<4 from |«dr. 
Imrxl Pallroad. panb «"»;• 
alne.l of llr.it Agents . f U 
wmnritng Hn»— 
K K X T F C LT F. J. IffiRGDOLL, 
I ' H O I ' R I K T O E 
P a d d c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
L O 0 1 0 O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of $t. L o u ^ T 
C / l i k ^ j l bottles. J jT _ 
Also various temperance aciafce^-St-la Pop, Sclftar M r , Orange 
Cider, Ginjrer Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled tmul . l l jo'dock.at[night dnrtng week and 11 ,0 'clock 
HaturUy nights. 
Telephone 101. 
loth and Madison StreeU. P A D U C A H , X r . 
C E L E B H A T E D 
Co sea some of ih«^fiieJTir|«>s of 
n i r A"4van-aire msvai*.- Se t«k 
oocasioc by tho«e d.>«#lag to a t l M ^ 
C A T H O L I C \ f | N T n r S ( 
at S«w Orleans »h 4 «es»l 
«111 be fr-m» Man-h 4 V ' 
Particulars of yonr local raUr«»id 
"^.O. Hat* • Dlv Pas- \»?ent. <•% 
Jao a.#r<rrt. LHv, rass Agent,] 
A H.HAMna f r a W A Kan- j 
Chicago tl-'i'ti 
C R N S 
P R O M P T A T f E N T I O I T G I V E N T O 
Telephone -Vo. 371 No. 132 S. Third Street 
W H E N y o u D R I N K 
D R I N K THE BEST 
.You csn And it at / 
- D E T Z E L ' S r 
Wlwre we keep the flnes^ o f — 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, [etc' 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E N AT A L L H O U R S . 
J a a A . G l a u b e r s 
Livery/Feed and Boardloc Stables. 
• / . / . y A / 
E L E G A N T C A R R I A G E S , / 
F I R 3 T - 0 L A 8 S D R I V E R S , 
^EST ATTENIJON TO BOARDERS 
Stable—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 , o 
m m Central m l 
Intirnatienal Exposition 
) P K R . 
Uansger. • atnift'1.1 rrartlsrn bet it wu 
Hilrtcenth and t -ikteeni'i 
stringer, Wm V IB lont'i cam;-ball 
»inlth. Rich 4.' liiH T harrlson u tw«tu 
t f i h and thlrteaith 
Seoib-iil, '.lernlmt r»o IAV wavhlntflon 
w » . f 1 tenth andPriiir-i.id 
Tann-r. Win. T • br-. »d street be 
tween seventh mil eUhth 
Thorni«"ti.; Torn JWife- ITJ eUbth 
street itetween hi*bin<l« anrt tc <r*-> 
Thompson, Ann W K 4 l«l iwe.f-h 
N'tw.-en Norton (til l eai-.lwsil 
Tan-iy, I'age fvifc hsrrfsiui beiwoen 
thirteenth antl foacic-m h 
Talley, Cylvsster S7 lafc leiifh street N> 
i ween harrls and a 
Ty lor. J w fk>l«6 hlrrls.»i h ;tween 
eleventh and I sre 1 nil | 
Tnoiapaon. J a h-ir* kinH» street l«et 
laefcaon and »erne»-*»e T 
\M-on. fonlon Ho 171 tfcnth-ireet m ar 
husband 
Williams, T Nil To leAth a«reet but. 
ell/abelh ami Iwx kman A 
'i> lUialms, JM.II 4opS() lekth street tM't 
husband aid b 
Woodward A Mhannon tduAn elevmth 
nrgr tennoeaea 
Wombert. Alvlra 4o iao |A< hanlesbnrg 
W.ison. Jane 4o-|« mill Arret 
Wlndrn, K mlra IBrd between 
george and n r̂ton 
I! s- HI. I has LOIRS tent h 1st reel 
VS llson.-Sylvesla ti lJI Mxlh str. et bet 
> oyt^and >iirnei t j 
8pann. 
eleventh a 
Htagsien. v. 
Shaffer.!*. ( 
sixth 
Hklntirr, T Grainy" Metcalfe, 
lire I the- I haH« r..« TaB Sot 
lief Is grlpf* 
e a t T S 
inv.ll P"tot. on 
./N.-h»ttt" .n't 
Jl.t U' T..TI". 
Al KipiMttton 
-rpf Ky i r ¥ r l ~ » t 
a J. wet1 
ii,.iu. . r . . . 
w I . 0a«| 
t ..a TM J 
r. » KAITKltOHN. ja. 
.CllJ Tupwk. i"[ mat Telephone 174, 
Stinkard Arr. stetl Thin 
Morning. 
WAhTED AT BROOKLYN, I L I 
Toodc VaudiLe, Ibe joung nimi 
u m l n l at Aadetsoa, 1ml., on a 
*srraut charging Inm * i lb stealing 
$7.1 from 1'ele l i t e r s in Mechanic*-
liurg, was brought in Una morning 
In Oliver Dick Sutherland, who waa 
lent afur hu 
Young Wn ihke i< ayouthful look-
in.; . uli^rTali'l »heu arraigned in tbe 
Ihiluv/oiirl l id* m-iruing tlie case 
» Jv i ' i i ln i t i e r l -—lU icu i t * * * alter-
ya rds ' explained lo tlie prisoner, 
IK s o u , lie sal I ne wauled lo waive 
e\ iiMuali'iti, auil llie order continu-
ing ll'c ran- set aa de aud Ibe ile-
f*i-l. nt was held to answer in l i e 
au > > I f IUO, going lo jail ia default 
I PERSONALS 
T h e choiccat, moat deara j i l e and 
most fashionable labrics/lor spring 
and summer wear will I k kept here 
N o other house /will sell you 
goods at our low talce*. 
A superb e x h ^ m of Mil l inery tor 
spring and sunnier wil l be shown 
here as the season approaches. 
W e are now searching the mar 
Vets for 1 trexTrt iOds. e legance in 
Woolens, W a s h Pllhaics and N e w 
Silks. ] 
If it pays to save iminey it wi l l 
pay to trade her*. / 
W h e n the carpentri-" and painters 
are through f ix ing t>ur store Op aud 
we blossom i n y f spring business 
wil l surprise yoti with elegant things 
and low p r i c ^ 
W e are ni/w showing staple goods 
for lower prices than you can buy 
them for at caheij .torcs 
Some new thingsTa woolen dress 
goods for spring we a i r show ing for 
j oe instead ol the us^al juc price 
In mil l inery » y are showing 
beautiful new violyfe lor j c a bunch 
that are usually abld lor IOC. 
A n d regularySjc violets are sold 
at 15c or 2 buhches lor 250. 
Masonvi l l/. I^uisdale, Fruit of 
[yOoiu iuid f l o p e bleached Ikinics 
tic, we arc je l l ing below the mar 
ket. 
Hamburg edgings in daihtv pat 
terns, closc work «*id new designs, 
wc are show ing at Jowcr prices than 
you will ffnd this/lass of worke lse 
where. / 
W c are shov ing men's ualatin-
dcrcd white sITirls with ply linen 
bosom and re iniorced back and 
front for onl> i t c apiece. 
W e can * l l you shoes for lower 
prices than y ou can buy them else-
where. s. » 
W e have half soling aud repair 
ing done at cut pricas. 
WATER F 
What is m o r e 
£ V E R Y j M A N IN AMERICA 
would have 
hi* c lo i ies made to irirasurc if he f ally 
reahaeoI-Jrow mucbf more comfort, 
more stvle. snd mods money's worth 
he gets' when he tfovs his garments 
lhat way. It ian'u odd Ibal a man 
who has once worfi a made to-mcaa-
ure suit hardly eeer goes back to a 
ready-made. I N 
4 2 5 B r o a d w a y . 
L Z A D I N J Q - -
Jc. a i P A R S 
Ask For Them. 
W K A T 1 1 E K I t E F O R T . 
Louisville, Keb. 81.—Fair tonight 
partly cloudy and slowly rising tem-
perature 1 hursday. 
LOCAL A\ENTION 
I K a t h Y e s t e r d a y . 
Uuljy Lucile Murray, a n d six 
months, died of ptH umorii* yesler. 
day. She was daughtei of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenney M u r r s y > The fuuera! 
look place st 2 :30 o'clock this after-
noon, interment at Oak Glove. y 
Accepted a S e w Posit ion. 
Mr. Chas. Mocquot, lately with 
Covington B r * . , has accepted a 
position with the Leigh Vfuit Com-
OFFICERS ELECTED 
Typewriters and Su] The Base 15*11 C lub Heady 
Business. 
•d rWi l l exchange for old Machines st liberal flgure*. 
Capitol Slock of *2.SOO A l r eady 
Mlhscr lbed. 
C. F. Schrader, 
S I / G ROG E RI E S 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
Near Broadway f S 
112-114 N . Vh i rd Street. 
A meeting was held this morning to 
'elect" iilBceTS fo r ' tbe-m-w--ra.lu.sli 
baseball club. Tbe election resulted 
as follows: 
A. C. Kiustein. President. 
John W. Ketler, Vice Pres. 
CJ C. l juigley. Sec y "and Trras 
Tbe directors sre James Clement'. 
Chas. Weille, Q C. Qmgley, Jno. W. 
Keiler and A. C. Kinsteiu. 
The uew organisation ' starts out 
•rith llie intention of making the sea-
son a profitable one both to those 
who enjoy Ihe amusement aud to 
themselves. 
A capital stock of l i . 500 has al-
ready been subscribed. 
Tue park, as staled elsewhere, will 
oe located at Maplcwood Terrace. 
Rowlsndlown. 
MR. 6ILLEASE fx B loods 
IyWf price", pr- ti p' and |s> t* attenlioa. Give me a Irial ord*r a id 1 
jritf please j o a Free de ivrry to all part* ul the cily. 
Telephone 5 6^. Cor. 12th &. Madison 
P a j tra in A n Ive* F r o m Louisv llie. 
— Store* to K e e p Open. 
IndhinJ Man, 
Mrs/ B M l r i ^ ' h t W a n t e d it N e w 
T r i a l . Infants' and Children's, 
Infants ' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sixes 8 1-2 to 11, $1 
to f 1 . 5 0 . a 
Children's sire* 12 to a, 1.25 to 
$1.90. 
Full line of youth 's and boys' 
black, brown or oix blood. 
Doings In Circuit Court W e r e 
Scarce T o - D a y . 
yp ma fk Shoes. 
T h c ^ are none better. 
Is one of our sped 
this is btr no means 
y ean of experimei 
special!*!* * pro.-* 
lis ted ao that / A motion was made by tbe plain-
l i f l in the case of Mrs. tannic Bo*t-
right against tbe l'aducah Klectric 
com pal. y for a new trial today aod 
overruled by Judge llishop. 
The esse has been tried, three 
ttmes and the defendants have won 
iV twice. 
The case of Jackson and others 
against W. A. Lawrence is still on 
trial; 
Hho. s repslred snd delVer d to any 
part of the city. / 
If you have Cast 11/ Clothing or 
Hhoea lo s»dl notify h i j b v postal i*ar<l 
and he will call and g # tbem. 
DRUG : 
BRO, A i Mor ton" * O p t r a HAH BECOME one of tb#JmocAmrm of 
the century. Thi« M v procew, 
cAllcd CAlAphoriAia Wi*l>le« tia to 
ftll the moat •enntttfe U-mtt with 
alxtoluttdy no pa in/ o r dAn f « r te 
ei ther tooth or pAU«nt . O i r « om 
A triAl And be c o n v i n c M . s 
T e l e p ho ne 330 for 
I )K. C. K WHITKS/DB8. 
O m r I A T K ' I l^kig 8tor* . 
Mortal s Opera House, 
FI.I:T< N Y I TKKREI.I . , MAnAgor . 
THURSDAY. FEB 25. C I T I Z E 
N G S 
B A N K 
. M d e d e r ' s 
DEDIANS 
ling Fuve Comedy 
Di.l Not S l iow l ' p f o r H is Share 
of Justice. l e m a n 
It Wa* Kept WnrmeJ O v e r for 
l l l i u . i N c v e n l i c l e * * . 
Open from • a. m In 3 p. m On Sat-
urday nighfa from 7 to 8. Impbell 
Prompt a^^a re fn^ i t t en t l onMl 
'o cleaninlrvault* « l f r d M n , i 
Thrrleea years wiper la »^Tn i m Wo 
Tails from any part of the 
a cred at any time from R o'clock fc. 
I , . 1 1 N ' C U V B N M 
lliul Kir,si failed to materialize 
wheu Judge Sanders railed his |uarae 
from the jiolice court docket this 
morning, l i e was charged with at-
tempting to kill his divorced wife, 
and witli resisting sn ntlU-er. 
Monday he was tried on a [ieace 
warrant and requited lo execute a 
$150 bond to keep the peace. 
This morning he s n cslled st the 
door and when he failed Ui appear 
was lined $20 in lioth cases. 
Judge Ssnders ssid he undersUiod 
Bud wsnted to reform and tie a liet-
tcr man. 
of childrens with each 
shoos at OFF 1( JAS. A Rt-nv 
W F, PAXTON R. Ri'DV 
President 
t' aaliier 
A sa t Cashier 
D O N N E L L Y 
DIRECTORS. 1 
JA* . A Rrtiv, JAS. K KMITI I , 
F M. FISHKR, Gao I ' / w j i . u i a. 
F. KAMI-KITKR, W F. FAXTON, 
O a o . O. LLAKT, E. FAM.KV , I R. Ri'DV. T 
Pr ices - W , W, Ml add 7V Seau on 
aale Wedne*d»y m i n i n g at VanC'u-
lin'a. \ 
1890 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeting 
Will open A Music and Dancinf 
School at / - . . . 
chlldihala^laualng class will coa-
mente Thursday 1 Ith, at fouro'ch/fc 
and contlnu* y r r v aflertoon. 
Adults c l ^ will meet Thnrsdif 
and Satunlag evening* 
All th* lgte*t dance* will h* la 
in twelvaf leuon*. J^ivat* le**ora 
given aUanv time^n sj/t pupil*. 
/ MC^jlC LBRH1N8. 
The W t * m hsa/had twenty thrvs 
years experience Jh teaching music * 
all the it liferent/hryches and devotsa 
especial s t tenl in^A lira* and *aprsa-
alou. We f u Q ) W th* vary liesi of 
refersnce*. / 
For furthear Information call st RI. 
Nichols*'Howl In forenoon or at Hall 
in * f t e in i^ i bOfei two to f l , * o'clock, 
*nd T h t t M ^ f *hd Saturday *venin(a 
T a r n l p i d M i o v i on appllcatloa. 
Deed Filed. 
Master Commissioner Ed II . Pnr-
year today deeded to Mrs. Josephine 
Dipple, for 1242, a lot near Sixth 
and Norton. 
The members of the Lutheran. 
U-sgue will meet *t the home of Mrs. 
Sherman Phillip* on South Third 
street tomorrow. 
JOBAKKA ScaaiTTaa, Sei1. 
< .hlafOraiMt Mento r . 
— C l i i e L G d M l Mentor Sir Knighis 
of Tailor, Adam tlreen, ^M-ayTTeWH 
will lecture tomorrow night, at tbe 
colored Odd Fellow*' Hall, . ornar 
Seventh snd Adam* at 1 o'clock. 
Everybody cordially Invited, Ad-
219 221 BROADWAY 
ill A T K I N S . 
